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! M. DICKINSON RESIGNS OIL TRUST TO BE DISSOLVED.NEAR TRAGEDY AT SEA

Secretary Of Wa- - Willatic Steamer Merida Rammed And Sank
By Steamer Admiral Furragutire To Private Life.

Loses Before United States Supreme

Court.

Washington, May 15. In one
of the most dramatic days that

T'i May 1 Secretary

There will be a twelve weeks
summer school at Central Acade-
my, beginning May 30th, for
young men of limited means and
education between tbe ages of
18 and 25, living in the country,
who wished to get a better edu-

cation and pay or it in part with
farm work. For further informa-
tion address Central Academy,
Littleton, N. C.

ih'i

Lancaster Farmer Accsdentally Killy

His 3 Year Old Child.

, Lancaster 5. C. May 12. Knead
Knight a farmer hying at White
Bluff this county accidentally Kill-

ed his 3 year old child today.
Knight was repairing an automatic
gun andafter repairing it number
shells in the gun. The gun. not

New York May 12. A near trag- -

u-o- McGavock Dick-led- y ofthe sea filled with many
tiie Demo'I'l.-VSS- Washington has seen in several!

President

working satisfactorily he removed !

;'. ;n- - lias resigned.
;; :.so i ):' XeW Yorl;,
d'M vited Republican
or Governor of that

in-e'.- ivp;i the Hrar
T! lis ;i nnor.ncement

For Rent.

A good 7 room house, good
garden, already planted, vegeta-
bles up. Will rent cheap7 ApDly
to JO'H. CARVER.

thrilling narratives ol human re-

scue and escape occurred off this
coast early this morning when the
splendid Ward line neatner Meri-
da bound from Havana Cuba for
New York wtth 319 souls on
board sank in 35 fathoms of water
55 miles northeast of Cape Char-
les after she had been rammed
by the fruit steamer Admiral Far-rag- ut

bound from Philadelphia for
Port Antonio. Every person aboard
ths Merida was Rescued and but
was seriously injured the wife of

the shells as he thought and snap-- j

ped the gun. It was discharged,
the result being the top of the
child's head was blown off. Death
was instantaneous. The coroner's
jury rendered a verdict of aciden- -

4onse to
one 1 4reat sur- - Sherwin .& Williams pain ,

; known the world over. When youtal killing,

WASHINGTON NEWS.

What a Democratic Congress Has

Done in Six Weeks.

By a Clyde H. Tavensr Special Cor. Qf The

Courier.

Washington May 12. In si
weeks the Democratic House of
Representatives has passed more
progressive and anti-tru- st legis-

lation than the Republicans pass
ed in fourteen yeais' adminis-
tration of that branch of Con-

gress,
The achievement up to date

includes the passage of a bill
providing for the publicity of
campaign contributions before
instead of after election the elec-

tion of United States senators
by direct vote of the peonle; re-

ciprocity with Canada and the
farmers1 free list bill, with other
similar legislation to follow
promptly.

Agitation for much of this leg-

islation has been going on for
years. The republicans heard the
demand of the people for relief,
but could not enact such leoris

lature as has been passed by the
Democratic House because they
had for years been receiving
enormous .campaign contribu- -

exel ianred be- - get ready to paint think about
what it means and buy , the best
Sherwin & Williams. '

Roxboro Hardware Co.

Send your orders for printing
to The Courier office.

Prsident and Mr.
no raisoti other than

months the supreme court of the
United States smashed the Stan-

dard Oil company in a decision
handed down by Chief Justice
White late this afternoon. There
was only one dissenting opinion,
by Associate Justice Harlan,
who vigorously expressed his
disapproval of the findings of
the majority. ,

The' decision is drastic and
gives the oil trust six' months
in which to reorganize. It must
dissolve as the Standard Oil
company, which embraces some
two hundred subsidiary
branches and start again as the
Standard Oil company of New
Jersey. The decision is based on
the Sherman anti-trus- t law
which is sustained in every par-

ticular.
A complete victor for Frank

M. Kellog, the government trust

1 1'. -- v'1 private affairs, jA. Peon aland proprietor of Pro- -

tary's retirement. ; aresso Mex who with his family
--.id"'.t will confer ivith was bound for Paris to await the
mson in Xew York tomor end of the Mexican revolution.
Mindiu- - hot the new Se- - (Mrs. Peon occupying a room im-n- ;

v'-.- wi!! not be sworn mediate! next to where the
I10

O
;) ivt n rn of the Pre si

i. ;);; i on Monday.
struck the INlerida was injured.

The Merda was struck by the

Have a MAGNIFICENT STOCK direct from best factories,
including all the new, desirable styles, in noyelty and staple

T
a--

o to his Ten jFarragut during a dense fog at 12;

rn" immediately n i:on j 30 a. m. after the Merida's de-a'i- oi

oi" Ids successor. lhhtful voyage fr'Mn Havana with
- li- - dev'ot." his atttMi- fine weather and a perfect sea.

-h--
ess and will not :v- -

j sank in Five Horas.

goods.
FOR LADIES -- Suede, Sailor Ties, and pumps at $3.00buster, and Attorney General! 1(1'

VELVET PUMPS, black and tan, from $2.50 to $1. THREE- - 111

BUTTON PAT VAMP, black andtan. VELVET TOP Oxfords
i)ractic ot lavr m in hve hours the Merida was at

Wickersham, has been scored.
Mr. Kellog was present in the
court room this after noon when
the decision was rendered and

the bottom of the ocean but with!!
tions from the tariff trusts and

v. ;'s en paired when
To ft appointed him Oher oassengers and crew safely! other interests which ire op

at $2. ou to 5d.ou. brUtN lviwrALi, orown ana ian ma, itussia
calf tan, and patent, one and two strap pumps, Ox-

fords, etc., all short Vamp.
NEW KNOB toe, and stylish heel, from $2.00 to $3.50.

FOR YOUNG MEN all the swell styles,

OXFORDS and SHOES,
Wiw in March 1909. aboard the Admiral Farragut' V o I tears stood in his eyes when

i friends gathered around to offer
posed to progressive legislation
of the character passed by the
Democrats.

on NEW RAISED TOE, and high heel, Dependable, Comfort-
able, and JUST RIGHT in every way.

We stocked Well on Shoesand Oxfords for BOYS, GIRLS,
and for FATHERS and MOTHERS whether Medium Quali-
ty or Finest Quality is desired, you will get the best obtain-
able, at the price.

Don't forget, our

-- o ond mcmb'ji' of Mr.
' ' d)inet to retire to private

'vHry on the Interior
-- .'! havino- - served his con-'- i

with President's official
i il v a few months a,u;o

-

Mrs. Haynie Liberated,

eveport. La., May 13 Mrs.
Maynie. who was acquitt- -

-rd.iy of the charge of
' U;i),r in conneciion with

':.:vz of C. G. Kornegav,

The Republicans have not only
been obliged not to interfere with
the monopolies and profits of the
tariff trusts but because of hav-
ing accepted campaign funds
from the great corporation they
have been practically compelled
to extend to them immunity from
investigation as well as

Qver 2,000.000 Farmers

In every section of the United
States and Canada are being can-

vassed by over 2,000 traveling
salesman for Watkins Remedies,
Flavoring Extracts, Spices,
Toilet Articles, etc. Just now
there is a rare chance for a bright
energetic young salesman to
handle the business in Person
County. Address, The J.R, Wat-kin- s

Company 113 South Street
Baltimore Maryland. Establish-
ed 1HGS. Capital over 82,000,000.

Plant contains 10 acres floor

ml 1;!remanded to

their congratulations. Among
the Standard Oil magnates pre-

sent were John G. Jonson and
a scoie of other. It was noticed
that Senator Bailey, of Texas,
who was in the court room for
more than three hours, left bur
fied as soon as the decision
was announced. Senator Lafol-lette- ,

of Wisconsin, was one of
the firsi to tender congratulations
to the government attorneys.

That the Sherman anti-trus- t

act is constitutional the supreme
couri declared without any modi-

fication and the decision of today
is one that gives the greatest
satisfaction to the administration
as it .means that scores of pro-

secutions can begin against oher
great corporations on safe
grounds. Among those against
whom proceedins may be begun
under the anti trust law is the
United States steel corporation.
It is expected that the decision
will put an emphatic check of

Superb Line of Hosiery
including Hole Proof Hosiery, guaranteed for six months,
and SiUc Hosiery, for men and women, at 25 cents and 50
cents.

Large Line Trunks and Bags,
at less than they can be bought, in North Carolina and
Virginia.

It will please us to show you, and you to SEE our Spring
Stock, AND WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. '

Our senior, R. A. East has had eight year's experince in
Shoes, and GUARANTEES satisfaction and Lowest prices.

More than a score of resolution
provides for the investigation of
the steel trust- - the sugar trust
and the other big industrial com

bines were introduced in every

account of insanity,
i a,: '.-,-i tnis afternoon on lsPaco

in District Judge T
i Malcom B. Arnold Recovers From At session of Congress while thej u '

tempt to Suicide.
i coii'-ijer- i tier pcneim y

. He required no exoct i Republicans were in power.
Durham. May 13. Malcolm B.:,, An hour after her i

i Arnold, the young n.an wnose::. a vas
iy to

she
avoid curious sensanonai aucmpi a- - &cu-ucss- ii uc-le- ff

here !or jtion tnree weeks aSn is recalled in

with her hus- - many place., today left t;.-- hos-- C
R. A. EAST, , SON

Main Street, Opposite Farmers Warehouse

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.

Mi ss
i dim and mother. Her pital and went off on a trip great- -

statement was mat she i ;mrirnvp in fin, sniriis and
:d th, iury and her sympa- - deter;nin,d 'lhat a sin2ie biunder.rl her greatest desire

should not hinder his futu.e sue- -
reiam home and bt a duti- -

c mother and daughter. cesin life

the movements towards great
combinaiions among the financial
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These resolution one and all,

were referred to committee that
had been especially packed by
Speaker Cannon with men friend
ly to specially privilege with the
result that all Such resolutions
died in comittee.

Now it is different. For the
first time since the trust ques-

tion has been acute the House
of Representatives has an anti-tru- st

majority,

The result is that the big com-

mittees are manned by men by
man who are free to go ahead
and investigate and if the evi-

dence warrants to take the pro-

per step toward bringing about
the prosecution of illegal com

interests of Wall street. 111 PiTVr) fffi Frm KWniU?tj a ra A M on m The decision today means that
the legality of the anti-trus- t act
can never be called into question
by the high priced corporation
lawyers and further means that
a monopoly in any industry or
branch of commerce can be an-

nulled by the simple process of

i
Bs Htw in Full Swing j

i! " '
:

' " MAll Sizes and Any Price
legal action under the act. It j b and we have the goods to fill your orders
even goes further and forbid h

. . , . a i ! r
even tne attempt w monopolize.
which is declared to be in con-

trary to the act.

binations in existence in rps-tra- nt

of trade,
For the first time in a ffood

many years the Capitol of the
United States will soon be the
srtene of honest investigations of
the industrial trusts of the
country.

Hereto for it has been impos

Heir t Millions WoaanTeaches School

the right goods at right prices. Last week
we bought a big line of sample hats and
trimmings, a grand assortment of these
goods, the very newest things out This
will certainly enable us to save you money
on your millinery and at the same time give
you the latest style.

We have also justgotten in a line of colors
in mercerized marguisetfe which are beauti-
ful and we are selling them at : 25 cents a

" 1yard. '
,

V

Several pieces of new black goods at 50
cents to $1.50 a yard, the nicest things to
be had for skirts or dresses.
. Remember that we sell Onyx hosiery and

White Frost Refrigerators
White Mountain Ice Cream
Freezers, Triple Motion.
Lawn Mowers and anthing
in the

HARDWARE LINE

In fact we are better prepar-
ed to serve you than ever.
Come to see us. We are
here.

Atlanta, Ga., May 12. Heir to
$6,000,000 and with30,000 now
in her possession, Miss Lillian
Swygert continues to iollow her
chosen vocation of ichool teacher
in the mill district of this city.
Miss Swygert came to Atlanta
six years ago tb take a position
as teacher. Soon after her ar-

rival she fell heir to $16,000 upon

the death of ber father at Col- -

sible for the government to con-

trol .the trusts because trusts-controll- ed

the government. Now
it is to be determined whether
the government of the people or
special privilege shall occupy the
saddle.

Third AnniTenary umbia. S. C; $14,000 upon the that we are always pleased to serve you; -- r,
The pastor of the Roxboro BaD- - death of he'r half sister and sev--

iicst PUhmW TJair O E T..A 7. . . . ... '
.uuuiwi v,. r. Aviauu arni qaa nnat Jftffc bV- - anotner,

celebrated hi?? rhird anniversary)
on last Sunday morning; A lar relatjve. Last November she was

and aporeciative congregation was ;!eft $6,000,000. 'in., : the wiU of an
present and heard fhe sermon ;pncle in Germany. The latter
whjch was throuehfullv aopro- - bequest has just been made

Sell the best and save you : money siLong, B radsh e r & G o
iIOEIOIyiiaiM auu ojjii uuaujr uciptui. known '
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